
Places for Hapū Māmā 

at the Ora Toa

Vaccination Centre in

Porirua

Longer appointment times if you have

any questions 

Spaces during a low sensory day (it’s

nice and quiet and spacious) 

Space for hapū mama to be

vaccinated alongside other hapū

mama and be together as a

community

See below how to organise an

appointment or a discussion for a

woman who would like more

information

Ora Toa have set aside a safe supportive

environment on Mondays 10.30-2.30

specifically for hapū māmā who would

like to get vaccinated. These clinics will

start Monday 11th October. This includes:



LMC discusses vaccination with client, who wishes to
ask some more questions or talk about concerns

further with someone

LMC discusses vaccination with their client, and their
client would like to have a vaccination for Covid-19 at

the supportive Ora Toa PHO space, Mondays in Porirua 

LMC emails client details (Name, NHI, DOB & Contact
information) to Jessica.Maxwell@ccdhb.org.nz to arrange

a call back for their client. 
Subject Heading of email is Call Back Covid-19

Jessica gets in touch with pregnant person for a further
discussion, and if they consent can organize a time with

them at Ora Toa vaccination clinic, or encourage them to
book online using MOH portal

If the client would like to engage with the Ora Toa vaccination clinic,
Jessica works with client to find a time that works, populates the

Ora Toa spreadsheet and sends to Trishleigh with Subject Heading
: Wahine Toa. The team at Ora Toa confirm bookings via text with

the client.

LMC emails client details (Name, NHI, DOB & Contact
Information with their preferred date and time between
10:30am & 2:30pm,) to Jessica.Maxwell@ccdhb.org.nz
Subject Heading of email is Booking for Ora Toa

Jessica populates the Ora Toa spreadsheet and sends to
Trishleigh with Subject Heading : Wahine Toa. 

The team at Ora Toa confirm bookings via text with the client.
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